Funky Truth Beverage Menu
The Sentzable Package
$30 per person

4 hour open bar includes:

All of our available flagship beers, one available premium release beer,
three options (each) of red and white wines and fountain beverages
*add an hour for $5.00 per person

Go Big or Go Home Package
$35 per person

4 hour premium open bar includes:

A ll of our available flagship beers, three available premium released
beers, three options (each) of red and white wines and fountain beverages
*add an hour for $5.00 per person

Beer by the Hour

All of our available flagship beers, one premium released beer selection,
three option (each) of red and white wines and fountain beverages
1st hour $14.00 per person
2nd hour $7.00 per person
3rd hour $6.00 per person

Host & Pay - 2 Options
Track and Pay Option

Must pay for a minimum of two drinks in advance

Client prepays a bar tab based on a minimum of two drinks per
guest and the bar will act as an open bar until the prepaid limit
is reached. The Funky Buddha Banquet Captain will alert client
when the bar tab approaches the prepaid limit. The client can
then decide if they would like to extend the tab and pay for the
balance, or switch to a cash bar.
Current Tap Room prices will determine costs of the beers
Three options (each) of red and white wines
Bartender fee of $100.00
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Prepaid Token Option

Must pay for a minimum of two drinks in advance

Client will be issued Funky Buddha beer tokens to distribute to
their guests, and the guests will present token to the bartender
1 token = 1 b eer or 1 wine or 2 fountain beverages
Current Tap Room prices will determine costs of the beers
Three options (each) of red and white wines
Bartender fee of $100.00

Cash Bar

Guests purchase their own beverages

Current Tap Room prices will determine costs of beers and wine
Three options (each) of red and white wines
$2.50 per fountain beverage
Bartender fee of $150.00
*Must meet food minimum qualifications

Private Brewery Tour
$15.00 per person + Gratuity and Tax

Walk the Funky path of brewing enlightenment in a memorable,
personal tour for your event, outing, or celebration.
Tour accommodates up to 25 guests at a time

Natural Soda Station / $4.00 per bottle
*Funky Buddha Brewery will do everything to accommodate your preferred beer
selections for your event but can not be held responsible if a certain beer is not
available. A selection of equal value based on your contracted price will always be
available. We reserve the right to determine what beers are of equal value.

.

Funky Buddha Brewery only serves Beer and Wine
*Certain nights of the week the banquet room requires a minimum food and beverage requirement.
*The banquet room has a standard room rental charge of $500.00 per event in addition to food and beverage charges
and 20% service charge.
**The service charge helps cover the costs of doing business: office staff, utilities, office supplies, day to day
operations, etc. As far as actual gratuities go, our staff’s motto is that gratuities are never mandatory and always
appreciated.**
--Cheers and thank you in advance
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